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DATABASE COVERAGE IN THE ACCOUNTING INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS COURSE IN MALAYSIA 
ABSTRACT 
This paper reports the results of a survey that examines the extent of coverage of 
database management systems concept and topics in the undergraduate accounting 
information systems (AIS) course in Malaysian universities. Broad area surveyed are 
basic database terminology, database models, designing and optimizing a database, 
security and control of database systems, and implementation, administration and 
evaluation of database management systems. Bloom's taxonomy (Bloom, 1956) is 
used to asses the level of coverage of each topic. The results show that despite the 
1986 recommendations of the AAA Committee on Contemporary Approaches to 
Teaching AIS and recent changes in the accounting profession, it appears that large 
numbers of Malaysian universities are not covering fundamental concepts and topics 
in the area of database management systems. On the other hand, the level of coverage 
is relatively high among those universities which incorporate database concepts and 
topics into their AIS courses where more than 60 percent of the items are covered at 
the analysis level and above. This trend seem to be parallel with the growth of 
information technology and increasing importance of database tools and techniques in 
practise. 
INTRODUCTION 
The AAA Committee on Contemporary Approaches to Teaching AIS (AAA, 1986) 
recommended that lecturers include substantial coverage of database topics in 
Accounting Information Systems (AIS) courses. Table 1 contains a list of topics, 
including those related to databases, that form the Committee's common body of 
knowledge for the AIS courses. The following six educational objectives, adapted 
from Bloom (1956), were used by the Committee to recommend minimal coverage 
levels for each topic in the common body of knowledge: 
1. Knowledge - understanding basic terminology and facts. 
2. Comprehension - the ability to use in a basic way the requisite material. 
3. Application - the ability to use in a comprehensive way the theories, ideas and 
principles in actual sihations. This is different from solving problems that are 
identical to those given in class; it refers to solving a variety of fundamentally 
different problems. 
4. Analysis - the ability to recognized patterns, analyse relationships and implement 
procedures. 
5. Synthesis - the ability to apply knowledge in planning and organizing systems. 
6. Evaluations - using qualitative and quantitative procedures to make assesments. 
The Committee recommended that all topics in the common body of knowledge be 
covered at the "comprehensive" level or higher. Coverage of internal control and 
database concepts were recommended at the "analysis" level or higher. All other areas 
were assigned a lower level of coverage. Thus, it can be concluded that the 
Committee recognized database management systems as the critical part of the AIS 
course. 
Despite the Committee's recommendations that database concept should be covered at 
the 'analysis' level or higher, coverage levels assigned to specific topics within the 
area of database systems are substantially lower. Extracting data from databases is 
recommended at the "application" level, while the remaining topics are recommended 
for coverage at only the "comprehension" level. 
Many of the items included in Table 1 do not reflect advances in the field of database 
management systems. While the table includes topics such as database organization, 
data modelling and model databases, i t  does not specifically address contemporary 
developments related to these areas. For example, Table 1 makes no specific mention 
of two of the most paradigms in the fieId of database management systems - the 
relational model and the object-oriented model. Thus, several fundamentals concepts 
and tools associated with these two models (e.g. entity and referential integrity, 
normalizations, entity-relationship models and relational operators) are not included 
in the list. On the other hand, topics and concepts associated with the more traditional 
file oriented systems (e.g. filehecord design, data structures and file organization and 
file maintenance procedures) are featured. The database concept listed in Table 1 are 
over a decade old and do not reflects development in hardware and software that 
make coverage of database systems at the "analysis" level or higher a practical and 
achievable objective for the AIS course. 
Table 1 
Common Body of Knowledge for the AIS Course : Recommended by the AAA 
Committee on Contemporary Approaches to Teaching AIS (1986) 
A more contemporary list of database management systems topics and concepts that 
may be incorporated into AIS courses is presented in Table 2. Broad areas covered in 






Data structures & file organization 
Database organization 
Conceptual data modeling 
Defining database requirements 
Model database 
Extracting data from database 
File maintenance procedures 
Internal Control 
Technology of Information Systems 
(hardware, software, application 
programming, data communications) 
Use of Systems Technology 
Accounting Information Systems 
Application (including transactions 
processing cycles) 
Management Use of Information 
Management of Information Systems 
Systems Analysis & Design 
Auditing of Accounting Information 
Systems 
1. Basic database terminology; 
2. Database models; 
3. Designing and optimizing a database; 
4. Security and control of database systems; and 
5. Implementation, administration and evaluation of database management systems. 
Minimal Level of Coverage 




















These five areas are fundamental for understanding, using and designing database 
systems, and are consistent with the common body of knowledge proposed by the 
1986 Committee on Contemporary Approaches to Teaching AIS. The list was 
developed by surveying several AIS and database management systems texts (Nash 
and Heagy, 1993; Cushing and Romney, 1994; Page and Hooper, 1992; Rob and 
Coronel, 1995; Date, 1995; O'Neil, 1994; Korth and Silberschatz, 1991 ; Elmasri and 
Navathe, 1994; Kroenke, 1995; Olsen and Calderon, 1997). Except for Nash and 
Heagy (1993), AIS textbooks generally provide very little coverage of database 
management systems texts topics. Lecturers who wish to emphasize database 
management systems in their AIS course must resort to database systems texts used in 
an information systems courses (Olsen and Calderon, 1995; Calderon et al, 1996). 
Table 2 
List of Database Topics Examined in This Study 
Categorized into Five Broad Topical Areas 
Basic Terms 
Basic terminology - attribute (field) 
Basic terminology - entity (record) 
Database Models 
Basic terminology - table (files) 
Basic terminology - transactions 
Alternative database models - object- 
oriented model 
Alternative database models - relational 
model 
Alternative database models - hierachical 
model 
Designing and Optimizing a Database 
Alternative database models - network 
model 
Network and distributed databases 
User needs and requirement analysis 
Data flow diagrams 
Datdentity relationships - one-to-one 
relationships 
Datdentity relationships - one-to-many 
relationships 
Datdentity relationships - many-to-many 
relationships 
Entity-Relationship model 
Control of Database Systems 
Normalization - first normal form 
Normalization - second normal form 
Normalization - Boyce-Codd normal form 
Normalization - fourth normal form 
IVorrnalization - fifth normal form 
General controls for the overall 
information system 








Database management systems software 
packages 
Information systems strategic planning 
Structured Query Language 




Evaluation of databases 
Auditing databases 
The emphasis on database management systems is due to its direct relationship to the 
evolving role of accountants as information providers to business. Accountants 
remain very important providers of financial infonnation to managers and parties 
external to a business enterprise, but their role is rapidly changing (Elliot, 1994). The 
trend in information technology is toward allowing users to access large and 
sophisticated databases fiom which relevant data can be extracted in the desired 
format. Managers, investors and others now have much greater access to these 
databases and can formulate queries directly to obtain timely, custom reports. 
Accounting data, particularly traditional financial statement data, are typically highly 
summarized. Many internal and external users of financial data who need more (or 
different) data than provided by accountants have taken proactive steps to obtain 
information directly from the organization's database. Almost a decade ago, Marton 
(1987) indicated that financial analysts seek information from every reliable source 
reliable to them. Their quest for infonnation often extends beyond the scope of 
traditional financials statements, and sometimes leads directly to a company's 
database. Elliot (1994) observes that some analysts go directly to company officials to 
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obtain data. Direct query of the database is facilitated through the use of sophisticated 
systems that allow the production of custom reports with minimal support personnel 
involvement. 
Apart fiom the problems of content and format, there have been significant changes in 
the media used to present and disseminate data and information. Accountants have 
traditionally utilized paper for communications such as annual financial statements, 
interim performance reports, budgets and management reports. However, paper no 
longer has the monopoly as a medium for presenting and disseminating data and 
information. Much of what was presented on paper can now be presented real-time on 
computer screens using multiple views, and, if necessary, printed on demand. With 
advances in information technology and strong commitment from Malaysian 
government in national information technology development especially through 
Malaysian Super Comdor (MSC) project, it is conceivable that regulatory and 
government institutions in Malaysia will, in the future, require all companies to file 
their documents electronically. 
a Changes in the business and information environments, such as those described above, are forcing accountants to take a new look at their profession. One way in 
which accountants can adapt is to move fiom the traditional role of preparers of 
financial reports to that of designers, managers and auditors of database systems. It is 
imperative that university accounting programmes reflect the changing environment 
and the new demands of accountants. Coverage of topical areas such as basic database 
terminology, database models, designing and optimizing databases, security and 
control of database systems, and implementation, administration and evaluation of 
database management systems is highly desirabIe to help in meeting the challenge 
facing the profession. 
The AIS course is taught differently at different institutions, and some lecturers at the 
same institution, like Universiti Teknologi Mara and Universiti Utara Malaysia, may 
use different contents and methods in teaching this course. Nonetheless, coverage of 
the five broad topical areas listed above in an AIS course is consistent with the 
recommendations of the AAA Committee on Contemporary Approaches to Teaching 
AIS (1986). The specific items within each broad area examined in this study are, 
however, updated to reflect enhancements in database management systems and 
easier access to information technology that facilitate the teaching of database 
management systems. 
RESEARCH OBJECTIVE 
This study examines the extent to which Malaysian universities cover contemporary 
database management systems topics in the AIS course. The coverage level might 
highlight the need for improving the contents and methods in teaching AIS course in 
School of Accountancy, Universiti Utara Malaysia and other accounting departments 
in local universities as well. 
RESEARCH METHOD 
Data Collection 
The respondent of this study were AIS lecturers in Malaysian universities. A 
questionnaire was mailed to 9 AIS lecturers. In cases where a department had more 
than one person in the AIS area, one lecturer was randomly selected. Only one AIS 
lecturer was selected because the objective of this study is to examine the level of 
database coverage in AIS course in Malaysian universities and not among AIS 
lecturers in Malaysian universities. Subjects were asked to rate their coverage of each 
topic shown in Table 2 on a seven-point categorical scale. This scale identified 
different levels of coverage of database management systems topics in terms of 
Bloom's taxonomy. Several demographics questions were also included in the 
instrument to provide insight into the types of environments in which database topics 
are covered. 
Data Analysis 
Descriptive analysis such as frequency table and mean were used to analyse the data. 
Basic statistical analysis tools were used because the objective of the study is to 
examine the extent to which Malaysian AIS lecturers cover contemporary database 
management systems topics in their AIS course only and not to produce any causal 
relationship or hypothesis. 
RESEARCH RESULTS 
Background Information 
Seven usable reponses were received, for a response rate of 78 percent. Demographic 
information on the respondents is provided in Table 3. Respondents had an average of 
4.29 years of experience as AIS lecturers. All respondents had at least two years of 
teaching experience in the AIS area. Twenty-eight percent of respondents had Ph.D 
degrees, all respondents reported that they were currently teaching in the systems 
area, 57 percent had a major in the systems area and 43 percent had a minor in the 
systems area. No local AIS lecturers had very little formal training in the systems area 
or were "self-taught". Approximately 86 percent of respondents use a database 
management systems package in their AIS course. Access and dBase are the most 
widely used packages. 
Table 3 
Accounting Information Systems Demographics 
(Formal Training, Teaching Experience, Database Packages and Operating 
Environment) 
AIS Faculty with Formal Training in The System Area 
I Training 1 I 1 
Level of Specialization in the Systems Area 
Percent of AIS Faculty with Each Level of 
Experience in the Systems Area 
IS Major 
57% 
Database Packages Used 
-- Some IS Coursework 
43 % 
percentage Who ,%re Currently Teaching in the Systems Area 
Averane Number of Years Teachinn Svstems 
I Package ( Dbase ( Access 
100% 
4.29 
/ Percent Using Package* ( 14.3% 1 71.4% 
*These percentage do not add up to 100 because some lecturers are multiple paclcages 
Operating Environment 
Highest degree earned by by respondents: 
0 Percentage with Ph.D. 28.6% 
Percentage with MScMBA 71.4% 
Total number of respondents 7 
Database Coverage in the AIS Course 
Results on the extent to which Malaysian universities cover five broad database 
management systems topical areas in their undergraduate AIS courses are presented in 
this section. The broad topical areas examined are database terminology, database 
models, database design and optimization, security and control of database systems, 
and implementation, administration, and evaluation of database management systems. 
Basic Database Terms 
Results on the extent of coverage of basic database terms are presented in Table 4. All 
respondents indicate that fundamental database terms such as attributes, entities, 
tables, and transactions are covered in their systems courses. The level of coverage 
indicated by these respondents is sufficient to enable students to at least use the terms 
in a basic way. Over 42 percent of the universities believe that they provide student 
with enough coverage to apply the terms in planning and organizing systems. The 
basic terms listed in Table 4 are an integral part of foundation for more advanced 
database management systems topics. They serve as prerequisites for understanding, 
building and evaluating database management systems. This results showed that all 
Malaysian universities covered basic database terms in their AIS courses. 
Table 4 
Basic Database Terms 
Percentage of Respondents for Each Level of Coverage 
DatabaseIAIS Terms 
Basic terminology - attribute 
(field) 
0. The topic/tool/concept is not covered in my undergraduate system class(es). 
1. Just enough to provide students with an understanding of basic terminology and facts. 
2. Enough to provide students with the ability to use the concept in a basic way. 
3. Enough to provide students with the ability to use the concepts and principles to solve real 
problem in a comprehensive way. 
4. Enough to provide students with the ability to recognize patterns, analyze relationships and 
implement procedures. 
5 .  Enough to provide students with the ability to apply the material in planning and organizing 
systems. 
6.  Enough to provide students with the ability to make assessments of broad systems using the 
relevant material. 
N=Total number of respondents. 
Basic terminology - entity 
(record) 
Basic terminology - table 
(file) 
Basic terminology - 
transactions 
* Level of Coverage 







































































The results in Table 5 show that approximately 29 percent of the Malaysian 
universities which responded to the survey do not cover material on database models 
except relational database model which is covered by all lecturers. Roughly 29 
percent of the universities do not cover the object-oriented database model. Many 
database experts have found that complex data in information requirements are not 
easily handled with standard relational database technology. Object-oriented 
technology is increasingly used in the design and implementation of databases. It is a 
significant contributor to the design of complex databases that require that integration 
of graphics, video, and sound, as well as traditional data, reports, and forms. Object- 
oriented databases fill a void in cases where conventional database technology is 
deficient, and have provided a fertile area of research for academics. 
Many areas in business such as office management and complex financial decision 
making are benefiting from the object-oriented database model for two reasons. First, 
object-oriented databases can be thought of as a more direct implementation of 
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graphical data models like the entity relationship (ER) model (Chen, 1976). These 
graphical models appeal to database designers because they can be effectively used to 
represent the real world. In a relational database environment, an extra step must be 
taken to convert an ER model to normalized tables. By contrast, an object-oriented 
database can be directly implemented from its graphical representation, thus 
eliminating the time consuming step of identifying the proper relations and tables. 
Second, object-oriented databases are able to manage complex data more efficiently. 
Complex data types involve the use of numerous many-to-many relationship. In the 
reIationa1 database models, a third table known as an intersection relation must be 
created whenever a many-to-many relationships exists. The intersection relation is 
composed of the primary keys of the two participating relations along with other 
appropriate attributes. Given that complex data types produce numerous many-to- 
many relationships, numerous intersection relations must also be created, resulting in 
performance degradation and excessive design effort. In contrast, object-oriented 
databases do not become more unwieldy with a proliferation of many-to-many 
relationships. 
• One difficulty with object-oriented databases is that, unlike the relational database 
model which is covered to varying degrees by all AIS lecturers, there is neither an 
underlying elegant mathematical model, nor a well-established, accepted set of 
concepts that define the object-oriented model. Kim (1990 and 1989) has stated many 
fundamental concepts concerning object-oriented databases, and has provided insight 
as to what being object-oriented means. However, it has been noted that, like the 
relational databases area, very few object-oriented databases implementations 
conform to the basic theory. The growing importance of object-oriented databases 
indicates that more universities should, as a minimum, expose their students to the 
basic terminology and facts about object-oriented systems. 
Network and distributed databases are not covered by about 29 percent of 
respondents. However, over 43 percent of respondents indicate a level of coverage 
that is at least sufficient to provide students with the ability to recognize patterns, 
analyze relationships, and implement procedures. This implies that significant 
numbers of accounting students are exposed to advanced concepts related to multiple- 
site databases and multiple-site processing of data. Presumably, related topics such as 
clientlserver architecture, distributed database transparency features, hardware 
independence, operating systems independence, database and network independence 
and data fragmentation are all thoroughIy covered in those AIS courses. 
Table 5 
Database Models 
Percentage of Respondents for Each Level of Coverage 
DatabaseIAIS Topics 
Alternative database models - 
object-oriented model 











relational model (28.6%) 
* The key for the column labels is as follows: 
0. The topic/tooVconcept is not covered in my undergraduate system class(es). 
1. Just enough to provide students with an understanding of basic terminology and facts. 
2.  Enough to provide students with the ability to use the concept in a basic way. 
3. Enough to provide students with the ability to use the concepts and principles to solve real 
problem in a comprehensive way. 
4. Enough to provide students with the ability to recognize patterns, analyze relationships and 
implement procedures. 
5 .  Enough to provide students with the ability to apply the material in planning and organizing 
systems. 
6.  Enough to provide students with the ability to make assessments of broad systems using the 
relevant material. 
N=Total number of respondents. 
(28.6%) 
Alternative database models - 
network model 
Alternative database models - 
hierachical model 































































Designing and Optimizing a Database 
Topics on designing and optimizing a database include user information needs and 
requirements, data modelling and normalization. The specific topics examined in this 
survey presume that an AIS course which includes coverage of database management 
systems would focus on the most widely used database model - the relational modeI. 
Thus, most of the topics covered in Table G relate to the relational model. 
Table 6 shows that all respondents cover data flow diagrams and user needs and 
requirement analysis. Over 14 percent do not cover datdentity relationships and 
normalization of data tables in their AIS classes. In contrast, close to 72 percent of the 
universities indicate that they cover user information needs at a level that is sufficient 
to provide students with the ability to recognize patterns, analyze relationships and 
implement procedures. These results suggest that not so many universities which 
emphasize user needs and requirements do not attempt to model and optimize data 
requirements using the entity-relationship paradigm. On the other hand, many 
universities which teach the relational model do not expose their students to 
0 normalization of data tables. A fundamental prerequisite for good database design is good table structures. Good table structures are obtained through normalization 
because effective normalization avoids data redundancy and anomalies. If data tables 
are treated like files in a file-oriented system and are not properly designed and 
normalized, then "the relational database management system never has a chance to 
demonstrate its superior data-handling capabilities" (Rob and Coronel, 1995). 
Normalization is covered at an advanced level (level 4 or above) by approximately 57 
percent of lecturers. Generally, these universities cover normalization up to the 
Boyce-Codd normal fom.  A quite significant number of universities, about 29 
percent, cover fourth and fifth normal forms at a level that is sufficient to allow the 
student to apply the material in planning, organizing and building systems. However, 
the great majority of universities cover normalization in a way that likely allows only 
a limited application of the concepts. 
Table 6 
Designing and Optimizing a Database 
Percentage of Respondents for Each Level of Coverage 
DatabaseIAIS Topics 
User needs and 
requirements analysis 
Data flow diagrams 
Datdentity relationships - 
one to one 
Datdentity relationships - 
one to many 
Datdentity relationships - 
many to many 
Entity Relationships 
Model 
Normalization - first 
normal form 




































1. Just enough to provide students with an understanding of basic terminology and facts. 
2. Enough to provide students with the ability to use the concept in a basic way. 
3. Enough to provide students with the ability to use the concepts and principles to solve real 
problem in a comprehensive way. 
4. Enough to provide students with the ability to recognize patterns, analyze relationships and 
implement procedures. 
5.  Enough to provide students with the ability to apply the material in planning and organizing 
systems. 
6. Enough to provide students with the ability to make assessments of broad systems using the 
relevant material. 
N=Total number of respondents. 
normal form 
Normalization - Boyce 
Codd normal form 
Normalization - fourth 
normal form 









































* The key for the columr~ labels is as follows: 







































































































Security and Control of Database Systems 
The extent of coverage of topics related to security and control of database systems is 
presented in Table 7. Approximately 86 percent of respondents indicate that general 
and application controls are covered in their AIS courses at a level that is at least 
sufficient to provide studejlts with the ability to use the concept in a basic way. Over 
57 percent of respondents cover these topics at a level that at least provides students 
with the ability to recognize patterns, analyses relationships and implement 
procedures. This high level of coverage is consistent with the recommendations of the 
AAA Committee on Contemporary Approaches to Teaching AIS (AAA, 1986). 
Table 7 
Control of Database Systems 
Percentage of Respondents for Each Level of Coverage 
m 
0. The topic/tool/concept is not covered in my undergraduate system class(es). 
1. Just enough to provide students with an understanding of basic terminology and facts. 
2. Enough to provide students with the ability to use the concept in a basic way. 
3. Enough to provide students with the ability to use the concepts and principles to solve real 
problem in a comprehensive way. 
4. Enough to provide students with the ability to recognize patterns, analyze relationships and 
implement procedures. 
5 .  Enough to provide students with the ability to apply the material in planning and organizing 
systems. 
6. Enough to provide students with the ability to make assessments of broad systems using the 
relevant material. 








General controls for 
the overall 
infonnation system 








"The key for the column 
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In contrast to topics on general, application and concurrency controls, entity integrity, 
referential integrity, data dictionaries and database securities are not covered by over 
14 percent of respondents. This present a smaller percentage compared to US result. 
The table aIso shows that most universities which cover these topics appear to limit 
their instruction to teaching students to use the concepts in a comprehensive way; a 
level higher than the coverage reported by Calderon et a1 (1996). These concepts are, 
however, critical to the effective control and security of a database. Entity integrity 
guarantees that each entity (record) in a database is uniquely identifiable. Referential 
integrity ensures that related records from different tables (files) are correctly and 
effectively connected to each other. Both entity integrity and referential integrity are 
essential for successful implementation of the relational database model and for 
preventing data anomalies once the model is implemented. 
Data dictionaries - which define the data (entries and attributes), their characteristics, 
and their relationships are another critical element of a database system. Data 
dictionaries ensure that data, data characteristics, and data relationships are always 
consistently defined in a database system. This facilities correct data entry, processing 
and reporting. It also allows for effective maintenance of the system. Despite the 
importance of data dictionaries for system integrity and effectiveness, Table 7 shows 
that 14.3 percent of respondents do not cover this topics in their AIS course. 
Moreover, 14.3 percent of respondents who cover the topic only introduce students to 
the terminology. 
A pleasant finding to be noted here is that, all universities indicate that they cover 
concurrency control, a critical requirements for data integrity in distributed database 
environments, in their AIS classes. Rob and Coronel (1995) define concurrency 
control as "the coordinations of simultaneous transactions in a multiprocessing 
database system". Similarly, Olsen and Ram (1995) define concurrency as a 
"mechanism that allows multiple users to access the database so that overall 
correctness is maintained and performance is optimized". Concurrency control 
protects individual records in situations where two or more users attempt a 
simultaneous transaction on the same record. Among the problems that result from 
ineffective concurrency control are lost updates. A lost update occurs in a situation 
where two transactions are processed simultaneously and one of the transactions gets 
lost or where an update transaction generated by user A and a read transaction 
simultaneously generated by user B results in an apparently correct outcome for the 
two transactions. This is illustrated with a simple hypothetical example. 
Suppose a customer owes ABC Company RM35,OOO. The customer employs two 
purchasing agents who place orders at the same time at two different ABC Company 
locations. Its distributed database system allows ABC to process two orders 
simultaneously. Agent X purchases RM10,OOO worth of merchandise and agent Y 
purchases merchandised valued at RM25,OOO. If the concurrency control mechanism 
is ineffective, agent X's transaction would result in an update account receivable (AR) 
balance from this customer of RM45,OOO (i.e., RM35,OOO + RM10,OOO) on the books 
of ABC. However, agent Y's transaction could read in the original AR value of 
RM35,000, effectively ignoring agent X's update. Thus the final AR balance written 
to the customer's account would be RM60,OOO (i.e., RM35,OOO + RM25,OOO) instead 
of the correct amount of RM70,OOO. This classic lost update results from the sale to 
agent X being disregarded as a result of an ineffective concurrency control 
mechanism. 
Ineffective concurrency control is a serious problem that can potentially invalidate an 
entire accounting system. However, all Malaysian universities recognize the 
importance of this concept. Close to 58 percent of them indicate that they expose 
students to the concept in a manner that at least allows them to solve real problems in 
a comprehensive way. In addition, given that most accounting systems support 
multiple users and employ some degree of distributed database processing, it seems 
logical that all Malaysian universities cover concurrency control in their AIS course. 
Implementation, Administration and E~laluation 
Results on the extent of coverage of database systems implementation, administration 
and evaluation are presented in Table 8. Generally, over 71 percents of respondents 
expose their students to at least the basic terminology and facts about most of these 
0 topics. Over 42 percents of universities indicate that they cover most topics at a level that is at least sufficient to provide students with the ability to recognize patterns, 
analyze relationships, and implement procedures. However, auditing and evaluation 
of databases, database queries, database management systems software packages, 
transaction management and relational operators covered at a lower level. Most 
universities cover these topics at a level that allows students to solve problem in a 
comprehensive way. 
It is somewhat intriguing that close to 43 percent of universities indicate that they do 
not cover database queries, or that they cover this topic at a relatively low level. 
Structuring queries and generally understanding the nature of queries are vital for 
appreciating and comprehending certain key topics in designing and building database 
systems. Querying of databases is also becoming one of the responsibilities of 
accountants in business and industry (Elliot, 1994). Thus, it seems that more 
universities should cover database queries in their AIS courses. 
The universities not using database software (28.6%) and those making only the most 
basic use of the software (28.6%, levels 1 and 2 from Table 8) account for more than 
one-half of the sample. Over 42 percent indicate that they expose students to these 
packages at a very advanced level (level 4 and above). Judging from responses to 
questions on the extent of coverage of topics related to database management systems, 
it appears that some universities provide their student with advanced training in the 
use of database management systems packages without exposing them to the 
prerequisite theoretical background (e.g. data modelling and normalization). This 
finding is somewhat similar to that of Calderon et a1 (1996). 
Table 8 
Implementation, Administration and Evaluation 
























Evaluation of databases 
Auditing databases 
*The key for the column labels 
0. The topic/tool/concept is not covered in my undergraduate system class(es). 
1. Just enough to provide students with an understanding of basic terminology and facts. 
2. Enough to provide students with the ability to use the concept in a basic way. 
3. Enough to provide students with the ability to use the concepts and principles to solve real 
problem in a comprehensive way. 
4. Enough to provide students with the ability to recognize patterns, analyze relationships and 
implement procedures. 
5.  Enough to provide students with the ability to apply the material in planning and organizing 
systems. 
6. Enough to provide students with the ability to make assessments of broad systems using the 
relevant material. 










































































































































Proportion of Items Covevecl 
Approximately 70 percent of the database items listed in Table 2 are covered at the 
knowledge level (refer to Table 9). Although the colnmon body of knowledge 
proposed by the 1986 AAA Committee on Contemporary Approaches To Teaching 
AIS recommends that most database concepts should be covered at or above the 
comprehension level, only 44 percent of the database items included in this study are 
covered at that level. In addition, compared to the less that 30% in the US, more than 
60 percent of the items are covered at the analysis level and above here in Malaysia. 
Thus, Malaysian universities are covering the database topics at the level envisioned 
by the 1986 AAA Committee on Contemporary Approaches To Teaching AIS. 
Table 9 
Extent of Coverage of Database Topics and Associated Factors 
Average Number and Proportion of Database Items* Covered 
0 
Level 1: Knowledge 
Level 2: Com~rehension 
Level 3: Application 
Level 4: Analysis 
* A database item is one of the 36 items listed in Table 2. The table shows the average number and 
proportion of database items covered at level 1 or higher, level 2 or higher, level 3 or hlgher and level 4 
or higher. The proportion of items covered is defined as the total number of items covered by one 
lecturer at a particular level divided by the total number of items examined in the survey (36). 




Level 5: Synthesis 
Level 6: Evaluations 
CONCLUSION 






Despite the 1986 recommendations of the AAA Committee on Contemporary 
Approaches to Teaching AIS and more recent changes affecting the accounting 
profession, it appears that large numbers of MalaysiaN universities are not covering 
fundamental concepts and topics in the area of database management systems. On the 
other hand the level of coverage is relatively high among those universities 
incorporating database management systems concepts and topics into their AIS 
course. This adverse result when compared to the US could be caused by a more 
recent time frame surveyed in Malaysia. A more recent time frame undoubtedly must 
be influenced by the more recent development and progress in information 
technology. In addition, this trend seems to be parallel with the growth of information 





It may be argued that the results of this study were inevitable because the list of 
database management systems topics and concepts covered in the survey was 
developed by surveying current textbooks used in the information systems 
programmes. However, the broad topical areas covered in the survey' are highly 
75.00% 
97.22% 
consistent with the database component of the common body of knowledge 
recommended by the AAA Committee on Approaches to Teaching AIS in 1986. It is 
noteworthy that several universities, albeit a small minority, provide comprehensive 
coverage of database management systems in their AIS courses, and that 27 percent of 
the database items included in the survey are covered at the analysis level. The 
following are just as noteworthy and represent conspicuous deficiencies: 
1. 28.6 percent do not cover network and distributed databases; 
2. 14.3 percent do not cover database security; 
3. 28.6 percent do not use a database management systems package in their AIS 
courses; 
4. 14.3 percent do not cover information systems strategic planning; 
5. 28.6 percent do not provide coverage on querying a database; and 
6. 28.6 percent of lecturers provide no coverage of auditing databases. 
Please bear in mind that these and other resuIts reported in this study should not be 
considered inevitable. The broad areas examined in the study - basic database terms, 
models, design and control - have been recommended for inclusion in the AIS course 
for more than a decade. The universities who include a database module in their AIS 
course would be expected to strengthen their courses by remaining current in the field 
and incorporating the best andlor the most contemporary practices in the field. 
An apparent limitation of this study is its assumption that exposure to database 
management systems is important for all students and should be included in the AIS 
course. The rationale for this assumption stems largely from a committee report that is 
approximately a decade old. Business and the information systems environment, as 
well as the accounting profession and college accounting programs, have changed 
considerably over that time. However, these changes are associated with 
developments that have made database management systems prevalent, powerful, 
easier to access and more critical to the management and the use of information. 
This study addresses only the coverage of database management systems in the AIS 
course. Topics not addressed include hardware and software selection, programming, 
accounting cycles and computerized accounting applications, electronic spreadsheets, 
the INTEWET, decision support systems, expert systems and aiticial intelligence, 
and clientlserver technology. Some may argue that these topics are just as important 
as database management systems, and because tradeoffs are made in the selection of 
topics to be included in the AIS course, topics in database management systems 
happen to be among the casualties. This type of tradeoff and the related consequences 
are common, but it is the thesis of this study that effort should be taken to emphasize 
the importance of database management systems in the accounting programmes. 
While this study does directly not address the reasons for the high level of coverage of 
database systems in the AIS course in Malaysia, one possible reason may be 
conjectured is that many AIS instructors have formal training in the information 
systems area. The result shows that lecturers with formal training in the systems area 
tend to provide high coverage of database management systems in the AIS course. 
However due to approximately 70 percent of the database items listed in Table 2 are 
covered at the knowledge level and only 44 percent of the database iteins included in 
this study are covered at the comprehension level, two possible reasons may be 
conjectured. First, most accounting programs have only one AIS course and trade-offs 
need to be made in determining the vast number of possible topics that must be 
covered in the limited numbers of hours available for teaching the course. Database 
systems may be one of the casualties in this process. Second, AIS textbooks are 
generally deficient in the coverage of database management systems. The 
combination of textbooks that are deficient in their coverage of database management 
systems and lecturers with little formal training in the field is a formidable recipe for 
little or no coverage of database systems in the AIS course. 
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